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Beulavtlle, Aug. 11 . Miss
Sandra Carol Sanderson, daugh¬
ter d Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sand¬
erson of Pink Hill, and Johnny
Gene Watklns, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Louie WUlard Watklns Sr.
of Wilmington, were united in
marriage Sunday at five o'clock
in the afternoon at the Beula-
ville Free Will Baptist Church.
Rev. David C. Hansley of
Goldsboro officiated at the dou¬
ble-ring ceremony.
The bride, given in marriage

by her father, chose a sown of
silk organza fashioned, with a

Sabrina neckline, empire waist
and long calla point sleeves of
peau de ange lace. The a-line
skirt features appliques of Peau
de ange lace trimmed with bri¬
dal pearls and crystals. The
back was accented bv an at-
tacked cathedral - length train
of silk illusion designed with
motifs of peau de ange lace en¬
crusted with bridal pearls andp
crystals. The elbow-length veil
of two tiers was attached tomo¬
tifs of peau de ange lace en¬
crusted with bridal pearls and
crystals. She carried a prayer
book covered with satin, using
a white orchid center to lift out;
sorrounded by white pompoms,
roses and stephanotls.

ATTENDANTS

Miss Eleanor Hill of Raleigh
was the maid of honor. Brides¬
maids were Miss Joan Noble of
Deep Run, Mrs. Louis Watldns
Jr., of Boston, Mass., sister- in¬
law of the groom. Misses Etta
Humphrey of Klnston, Cousin of
the bride*, and Pam Thomas of
Beulaville, of the bride jj
erside Da th

.he flo Irl

with a BS degree in primary
education. She Is employed by
the Raleigh City School System.
The groom was graduated

from New Hanover High School
and is a rising senior at North
Carolina State in Raleigh, ma¬

joring in industrial arts.
After a wedding trip to Nas¬

sau, Mr. and Mrs. Watkins wi
make their home in Raleigh^
REHEARSAL PARTY
A rehearsal party was given

at the church fellowship hall
Saturday night by the parents
of the groom.
Upon her arrival of the bride-

elect she was presented with a
mum corsage.
The refreshment table was

overlaid by a green organdy
cloth over white satin, it was

Warsaw Him Federal Cutest Winers
From out of over 1,000 peo¬

ple who entered the Temper¬
ature Contest at Home Federal
Savings and Loan Association
In Warsaw, Mrs. Frank Steed
of East Walnut Street. Warsaw
was first place winner of the
$100.00 award for guessing the
nearest time the clock would
reach 100 degrees. The con¬
test officially ended on Friday.
August 15.
Mrs. Steed missed the acc¬

urate reading ty one minute.
She had a previous account with
Hopie Federal and according to
the rules of the contest this
doubled her $100.00 price mak¬
ing her a recipient of a
$200.00 savings account.

Paul Dixon, son of Rev.
and Mrs. J. Huber Dixon. Rt.
2, Warsaw was second placewinner. He missed die accu-
raie guess by 14 minutes# IB® I
$50.00 price became a $100.00
savings account, due to having
a previous account.

Joe E. Blount, employee at
Reeves Bros., missed the ac¬
curate guess by 16 minutes and
was third place winner. He
received a $50.00 savings ac-

i count.
The highest reading recorded

on the Time and Temperature1 Clock occurred on Sunday. Ju¬
ly 6 1969. This was the ne-[ west reading to 100 degreesI during the contest. yr The highest temperature and
thlft reading was acquired from
the nearest weather station.
This was checked through the
official U. S. Weather Bireau.
*?»*»*??****

centered with a five-branch
candelabrum made with white
and green net, white daisies and
a pair of white doves.

Punch, cake squares, ham
biscuits, cheese squares and
nuts were served.

RECEPTION

A reception was given follow¬
ing the ceremony In the churchI . fellowship hall by the parents
of the bride.

, . k<ill Guests were greeted by Mr.
and Mrs. Gleuwood Thomas.
The refreshment table wasI overlaid by a white lace cloth

over yellow satin and was cen¬
tered with an arrangement ct
white and yellow snapdragons,
white daisy poms and carna¬
tions of white.

Friends of the bride and gr¬
oom assisted In serving.I Good-byes were said by Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Murphy.
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Paul Dixon 2nd place winner

BeutavHIe Garden
Club

Continued Frwn Front Pace
equipment (specifically the
truck) might be available for
help if a situation arose in
which it was needed."
The board assured Mrs. Bolin

it completely approved of the
project and city equipment
would be available to help in
the work as long as it was not
being used for other services.
The delegation also mention¬

ed a lack of zoning in the town
still allows some "eyesores"
that would have to be screened
by the shrubbery. Mrs. Bolin
asked the board to consider the
zoning issue in the light of the
beautifkation program. She
explained property owners have
been almost 100 per cent In fa¬
vor of cleaning up the less at¬
tractive areas.
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Lo, the winter it past; the

rain ia over and gone; the
flowers appear on the earth;
and the time of the singing of
birds it come.

And with this time comes
the 70th anniversary of the
annual state competitions of
the American Trapahooting
Association that brings men,
women, and children out into
the great outdoors to be one
with nature and fellow men.

As in years past, the makers
of Wild Turkey Bourbon again
will be part of the great conflu¬
ence of man and nature by
contributiitg Wild Turkey
Trophies to each winner of
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proposal call
EPIC. As projected, calls
Investment at about H.75 fell-

and r trans- 5
mission facilities.

Pointing out that CF&L la
providing adequate service to
its wholesale municipal and co- j
operative customers, Harris,
says there Is nothing about <

the physical operation ol an
electrical power system wh¬
ich enables government oper- ]
atlon to produce greater ef- j
flciency.

He says the only way EPIC
could deliver power at lower!
.prices would be by evading the;
real cost of capital and the
taxes which Investor-owned
companies must pay.

It has been claimed that
EPIC would save the Electri¬
cities and Co-ope 160 to 9100
million between 1975 and 1985,
a maximum average of 910 mil¬
lion per year.

But any such saving would
be a substantially greater cost
in lost taxes, Harris emp¬
hasises. To Illustrate this po¬
int, he says that In 1980 plans
Indicate EPIC would be compa¬
rable In size and sales to
the present CP&L system.
Last year CP4L paid almost
*o i minimi in inn.

In addition, observes Harris
the company paid $90 million
in interest to its lenders and
dividends to its shareholders,
which resulted In an estimated
90 million in tax payments by
the recipients. So he reasons
that die company's 1968
operation actually resulted in
tax payments of 946 million.
On the basis of this ex¬

ample for..pee yea*, the CPiL
president say# the real ques¬

tion becomes whether county,
state and federal governments
can afford to give up 946 mil¬
lion in taxes to permit EPIC
to "save" its customers a cl¬
aimed 910 million.
He thinks not. "At a time

when die public is demanding
reforms to close tax loopholes
and all governments are seek¬
ing sources of additional reve¬
nue," Harris observes, "it
seems unrealistic to believe
North Carolinians will approve
a plant that would further er¬
ode the tax base, create add¬
itional tax inequities, and re¬
sult in avoidance of taxes by
a minority at the expense of
the majority.
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every registered state shoot in
the United States and pro¬
vinces of Canada.

This year's Wild Turkey
Trophies were selected to make
happy winners of both the
staff and distaff members of
trapshooting family enthusi¬
asts.

Miss North Carolina
Miss North Carolina, Patricia Johnson, Is shown In her

presentation gown for the Miss America Pageant, to be
in Atlantic City, September 2-6. A gift from Cone MiJMf?the dress is by North Carolina designer Luther Wlnborne
Self. It is made of French lace over Cone's chiffon crepe,
has princess lines, a portrait neckline and is adorned with
pearls, iridescents and tiny pink bows. Floor-length panels
of the chiffon drape from back of the shoulders. Miss Johnson
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.Johnson, Winston-
Salem. She is a student, majoring in voice at Meredith
College, Raleigh. She competed in the Miss North Carolina
Pageant as Miss Raleigh.

SaueaJtaeiM
1% cups granulated sugar 2 No. 30.1 cans red tart pitted
dashsalt cherries
3 tablespoons cornstarch few drops mi food coloring

% cup butter or margarine
Combine the sugar, salt and cornstarch; add to cherries and

juioe in a saucepan. Cook over low heat, stirring constantly until
slightly thickened. Add food coloring and butter, stirring until
butter i, mtlted. Str.. wan, over p.nc«kes-

We Want Your Hogs I

SEE US OR CALL
Pink Hill Livestock

Pink Hill 568 3681 j
We Pay Premium For Top Quality Hogs

OPERATED BY LUNOY PACKING CO
^Clinton Livestock Marken
i IY2-2104 Clinton fl
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